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Point Made: How to Write Like the Nation's Top Advocates
...
www.amazon.com › Books › Law › Legal Education
Point Made: How to Write Like the Nation's Top Advocates [Ross Guberman] on
Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. With Point Made , legal writing
expert, Ross Guberman, throws a life preserver to attorneys, who are under more
pressure than ever to produce compelling prose.

Point Made: How to Write Like the Nation's Top Advocates
...
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/9966383-point-made
Jan 01, 2011 · Without a doubt, this is essential reading for any legal writer seeking to
produce creative, persuasive writing. Mr. Guberman's crack advice, sharp prose, and
examples from the nation's top advocates make this â€¦

Point Made: How to Write Like the Nation's Top Advocates

Goodreads 4.3/5
Amazon 4.3/5
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Point Made: How to Write Like the Nation's Top Advocates
...
books.google.com › Law › Legal Profession
With Point Made, legal writing expert Ross Guberman throws a life preserver to
attorneys, who are under more pressure than ever to produce compelling prose. What is
the strongest opening for a motion or brief?

Point Made: How to Write Like the Nation's Top Advocates
...
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/point-made-ross-guberman/1027578400
Ross Guberman is president of Legal Writing Pro, an advanced legal-writing training and
consulting firm. He has worked with thousands of attorneys at more than 100 of the
world's largest and most prestigious law firms and for dozens of state and federal
agencies and bar associations.

Point Made: How to Write Like the Nationâ€™s Top
Advocates ...
https://www.legalwritingpro.com/services/point-made
Many litigators write well. But how many write like Elena Kagan, Paul Clement, Seth
Waxman, Walter Dellinger, Ted Olson, Maureen Mahoney, Eric Holder, David Boies, John
Roberts, or Brendan Sullivan? If you want to get closer to the top, this new workshop
offers concrete ways to do so.

Point Made : How to Write Like the Nation's Top
Advocates ...
www.ebay.com › Books › Textbooks, Education
Find great deals for Point Made : How to Write Like the Nation's Top Advocates by
Ross Guberman (2011, Paperback). Shop with confidence on eBay!

Point Made - Ross Guberman - Oxford University Press
https://global.oup.com/academic/product/point-made-9780199943852
With Point Made, legal writing expert, Ross Guberman, throws a life preserver to
attorneys, who are under more pressure than ever to produce compelling prose. With
Point Made, legal writing expert, Ross Guberman, throws a life preserver to attorneys,
who are under more pressure than ever to produce compelling prose.

Point Made: How to Write Like the Nation's Top Advocates
...
https://www.amazon.ca/Point-Made-Write-Nations-Advocates/dp/0199943850
Point Made: How to Write Like the Nation's Top Advocates: Ross Guberman:
8601416728537: Books - Amazon.ca

About Ross Guberman & Ed Lintz - Legal Writing Pro
https://www.legalwritingpro.com/bio
... How to Write Like the Nationâ€™s Top Advocates is an Amazon bestseller that
reviewers ... Point Made has sold tens of thousands of ... Ross Guberman ross@ ...

Book Review of Point Made: How to Write Like the
Nationâ€¦
caba.ms/articles/bookreview/point-made.html
Ross Guberman is convinced that if we learn why the best advocates write the way they
do, we can import those same techniques into our own work. He offers fifty techniques
which he promises will teach you â€œhow to write like â€¦

Point made : how to write like the nations's top advocates
...
https://search.library.utoronto.ca/details?7400423
When attorneys begin their latest brief, they face a predictable set of concerns. The
answers to these questions are more science than art, and the best advocates have far
more in common with each other than with less adept contemporaries. In 'Point Made',
Ross Guberman outlines the shared approaches of the top advocates.

Point Made: How to Write Like the Nation's Top Advocates
...
www.chapters.indigo.ca › Reference and Language
Buy the Paperback Book Point Made by Ross Guberman at Indigo.ca, Canada's largest
bookstore. + Get Free Shipping on Reference and Language books over $25!
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Customer reviews
 Apr 02, 2018

This book is legitimately a Godsend in
terms of its efficacy. I would recommend
this book to other lawyers or law students
for three reasons: (1) this book outlines, in
step format, what is required oâ€¦ Read
more
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